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Technology and training a winning combo
With the right tools
almost anyone can learn
the fundamentals of
currency trading – from
the comfort of home.

‘Trading needs to
be approached

with clarity,
education and a
proper coaching

system.’
- Ron Bentley

Trading Coach International

aims to help clients take a

business-like approach to

forex trading.

Most of usworkingnine tofive or longer hours
are likely at some stage todreamofworking
fromhome– andmaking adecent living of it.
If you’ve thought of blogging or opening an

online store you’ve probably discovered that
those options are not necessarily easy or
profitable.
Greater access to technologyhas brought

day trading and investingwithin the reach of
individual investors andmayopendoors for
thosewanting to take control of theirworking
hours andfinancial lives.
The averagedaily turnover in theglobal

foreign exchangemarket is an estimated
$US5.35 trillion.Of that, about 67per cent is
tradedby 10major financial institutions
includingCitigroup,DeutscheBankandBank
ofAmerica.
Mostmajor banks earna largepercentage

of their annual income from forex trading.
The family-runAustralian firmTrading

Coach Internationalworkswith a limited
number of traders acrossAustralia eachyear
to helpbuildwhat they call a LaptopLifestyle
IncomeFromTrading (LIFT).
TradingCoach International aims to help

clients take a business-like approach to forex
trading so as to turn it into a reliable income
stream that canprovide a “laptop lifestyle
income”.RonBentley, TradingCoach’s lead
coach, has 14 years’ experience as a forex

trader.He says someequate day tradingwith
‘gambling’ – relying onmarket volatility and
luck as a strategy. “But it needs tobe
approachedwith clarity, education anda
proper coaching system,’’ saysBentley.
Big banks approach forex trading aspart of

their investmentbusiness, using strong and
reliable systems, structures and support
mechanisms tomaximise profits andminimise
losses.
The investor at homeneeds to take the

sameapproach, he says.
TradingCoach Internationalworkswith

traders online and inperson, at one-on-one or
small groupworkshops held at city venues in
Melbourne, Sydneyand theGoldCoast.
LIFT traders have access to a reliable

method that is capable of producing ahigh
percentage of profitable trades,Bentley says.

They also learnhow tobuild a business around
their trading includingplanningand
management, trademanagement and risk
management.
Thebiggest challenge traders facewhen

looking for long-termprofit is the importance
of approaching their businesswith the right
mindset, he says.
A largepart of the education and support of

LIFT traders is about setting andachieving
goals, dealingwith losses aswell aswins,
achieving andmaintainingbusiness
momentumanddeveloping ‘‘emotional
detachment’’.
Bentley says one of themost important

aspects of forex trading, as opposed to general
stockmarkets, is that “profits canbemadeon
the foreign exchangewhether [the regular
stockmarket] is goingupor down’’.

“Forex is 25 times the size of theUnited
States’ equitiesmarket,’’ he says. “Theworld’s
major banks trade on thismarket every day
using their reserves tomake largeprofits for
their shareholders.”
LIFTcoachesworkwith clients to guide

them in establishing andgrowing aprofitable
trading business usingproven coaching
techniques, tools andworkbooks.
Bentley says traders come fromallwalks of

life – fromstay-at-homeparents andnurses to
builders, doctors, engineers and truckdrivers.
What unites them iswanting to learnhow to
build an income streamthat contributes to
their financial independence.

Theadvice in this article is general in natureand

readers should seek their ownprofessional

advicebeforemakingany financial decisions.

Build Your Own
Online Business
Without the Stress of Stock, Sales or Staff!

Developing an online income from Trading 
and Investing, like any other skill, it’s a lot 
easier than you might think. 

You Can Have the Freedom to Balance Time, 
Money and Lifestyle…

You just need the SYSTEM, STRUCTURE and 
SUPPORT and Get STARTED.

Attend a FREE Group Coaching Session to 
Discover how You can Create YOUR Lifestyle 
Income from Trading and Investing. Spaces 
are limited.

The information on the Trading Coach website is intended to be general in nature and is not personal financial product advice. It does not take 
into account your objectives, financial situation or needs. Before acting on any information, you should consider the appropriateness of the 
information provided and the nature of the relevant financial product having regard to your objectives, financial situation and needs.

To find out more information visit

www.thetradingcoach.com.au

or call 1300 86 31 68
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